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System aticstudieson theproduction ofstrangehyperonsand the m eson asafunction of
beam energy and system sizeperform ed by theNA49 collaboration arediscussed.Hadronic
transport m odels failto describe the production ofm ultistrange particles (,
),while
statisticalm odels are generally in good agreem ent to the m easured particle yields at all
energies.Thesystem sizedependence iswellreproduced by the core-corona approach.New
data on K

(892) production are presented. The yields ofthese short-lived resonances are
signicantly below the statisticalm odelexpectation.Thisisin line with the interpretation
thatthem easurableyieldsarereduced dueto rescattering oftheirdecay productsinsidethe
reball.
PACS num bers:25.75.-q
K eywords:Heavy ion reactions,quark-gluon plasm a,strangenessproduction
I. IN T R O D U C T IO N
The production ofstrange particles has al-
waysbeen akey observablein heavy-ion reactions
and its enhancem ent was one of the rst sug-
gested signaturesforquark-gluon plasm a (Q G P)
form ation [1]. The predicted enhancem ent of
strangeness production in nucleus{nucleus colli-
sionsrelative to proton{proton reactionswases-
tablished experim entally som etim eago[2,3]and
it was also found that this enhancem ent is in-
creasing with thestrangenesscontentofthepar-
ticle type [6]. However,a clear interpretation of
thesephenom ena requiresa system aticinvestiga-
tion oftheenergy and system sizedependenceof
strangeness production. In the following we re-
porton som easpectsofsuch a study doneby the
NA49 experim ent.
II. EN ER G Y D EP EN D EN C E
Figure 1 shows a com parison ofthe energy
dependence of m id-rapidity , ,    , and +
production to several m odels and results from
other experim ents. W hile the transport m od-
els UrQ M D1.3 and HSD provide a reasonable
description of the / am d / ratios, they
are clearly below the data points in case ofthe
  and + . This m ight indicate that an addi-
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FIG .1:Therapidity densitiesdN =dy atm id-rapidity
of (a),  (b),   (c),and + (d) divided by the
pion rapidity densities( = 1:5(+ +   ))in central




[4].Thesystem aticerrorsarerepresented by thegray
boxes.Also shown areNA57 [5,6],AG S [7,8,9,10],
and RHIC [11,12,13,14,15,16,17]data,as well
ascalculationswith hadronictransportm odels(HSD,
UrQ M D1.3 [18,19,20]) and a statisticalhadron gas
m odel(SHM (B)[21]).
tionalpartoniccontribution isnecessary to reach
the production rates observed for m ulti-strange
particles. Statisticalm odels on the other hand
generally provide a better m atch to the data.
These m odels are based on the assum ption that
the particle yields correspond to their chem ical
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FIG .2: The totalyield of
  + 
+ divided by the
total num ber of pions hi (hi = 1:5 (+ +   ))
versus the center-of-m ass energy [22]. The dashed
curve shows the prediction from the hadronic trans-
portm odelUrQ M D1.3[19].A hadrongasm odelwith-
outstrangenesssuppression [24]is shown by the full
curve. The open squares representthe ts from [23]
including a strangenessunder-saturation factors.
equilibrium value and can thus be described by
the param eters tem perature T,baryonic chem i-
calpotentialB,volum e V ,and,in som e im ple-
m entations,by an additionalstrangeness under-
saturation factors. The curvesshown in Fig.1







The dierence between the two m odelap-
proaches discussed here is even m ore prom inent
forthe
,asdem onstrated in Fig. 2.In thiscase
the deviation to the hadronic transportm odelis
oftheorderofafactorof10,whileboth thestatis-
ticalm odelapproachesshown in Fig.2 are quite
close to thedata points.
W hile m ulti-strange hyperons generally
seem to be close to the fullequilibrium expecta-
tion atallenergies,the -m eson exhibitssigni-
cantdiscrepancies(seeFig.3).W hileatloweren-
ergiesthe production isclosetoboth,thestatis-
ticalm odeland thetransportm odelUrQ M D1.3,
at top SPS energies none of the m odels does
m atch the m easurem ents. Please note that the
appearant discrepancy of UrQ M D1.3 with the
/ ratiosatlowerenergies,asvisiblein Fig.3,is
rather due to an overestim ate ofthe pion yields
and not an underestim ate of the  yields [25].






























FIG .3:Therapidity densitiesdN =dy atm id-rapidity
of  divided by the pion rapidity densities ( =






[26],and RHIC [27,28]data,as wellas calculations
with hadronictransportm odels(UrQ M D1.3[19])and
a statisticalhadron gasm odel(HG M [21]).
yieldsvia the dielectron decay  ! e+ + e  per-
form ed by the NA45 collaboration at158A G eV
[26]. This result agrees quite well with the
NA49 result,which hasbeen m easured using the
hadronicdecay branch  ! K + + K   .
III. SY ST EM SIZE D EP EN D EN C E
Thesystem sizedependenceof, ,and   
production close to m id-rapidity,asm easured at
SPS energies, is sum m arized in Fig. 4. For 
and  a relatively early saturation athN w i 60
is observed by NA49. However,a clear discrep-
ancy between thedata ofNA49 and NA57 isstill
present. The transport m odels UrQ M D2.3 [30]
and HSD [18]are close to the data pointsfor,
butare slightly below the  m easurem ents.The
  production is clearly under-predicted at all
system sizes. The core-corona approach [31,32]
provides generally a m uch better description of
thesystem sizedependenceofallstrangeparticle
species.Heretherelevantquantity isthefraction
ofnucleonsthatscatterm orethan once f(hN wi)
which can becalculated in aG lauberm odel.This
allows foran interpolation between the yieldsY
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FIG . 4: The rapidity densities dN =dy divided by
the average num berofwounded nucleonshN w iof,
, and    at m id-rapidity for Pb+ Pb collisions at
40A and 158A G eV,aswellasfornear-centralC+ C
and Si+ Sireactions at 158A G eV, as a function of
hN w i [29]. Also shown are data ofthe NA57 collab-
oration [5,6](open stars) and calculations with the
HSD m odel[18](dotted lines),theUrQ M D2.3 m odel
[19,30](dashed lines),and the core-corona approach
(solid lines)[31,32].
m easured in elem entary p+ p (= Ycorona) and in
centralnucleus-nucleuscollisions(= Ycore):
Y (hN w i) = hN wi [f(hN w i)Ycore
+ (1  f(hN wi))Ycorona]
Please note thatthe curvesshown in Fig.4 and
Fig.5 are based on a function f(hN wi)thatwas
calculated for Pb+ Pb interactions. Therefore
theircom parison tothesm allersystem sC+ C and
Si+ Siisnotdirectly possible,since theirsurface
to volum e ratio isdierent.
Itisinterestingtoobservethatthisapproach
notonly worksforyields,butalso fordynam ical
quantities such as hm ti  m 0 (see Fig.5). This
suggeststhatthecore-corona pictureprovidesin
generala reasonable way for understanding the






































FIG .5: The hm ti  m 0 values at m id-rapidity for
Pb+ Pb collisionsat40A and 158A G eV,aswellasfor
near-centralC+ C and Si+ Sireactions at 158A G eV
[29].The(anti-)proton data aretaken from [33].Also
shown arethe resultsfrom a tfor and  with the
core-corona approach (solid lines).
IV . R ESO N A N C ES
Strangeresonancesareofparticularinterest
due to theirshortlifetim es thatare in the sam e
order as the lifetim e ofthe reball. Because of
thistheiryieldscan stillbem odied afterchem -
icalfreeze-out via destruction and regeneration
m echanism s. Forinstance the particlesresulting
from the decay ofsuch a resonance can rescatter
in the reballsuch thatthe resonance cannotbe
reconstructed any m ore. These eects can thus
lead to deviationsfrom the chem icalequilibrium
expectation.
New data on the K (892) (K

(892)) pro-
duction in central nucleus-nucleus collisions at
158A G eV are sum m arized in Fig. 6. The
K (892) (K

(892))are reconstructed via the de-
cay K (892)! K + +   (K

(892)! K   + + ).




















































p+ p and nucleus-nucleus collisions at 158A G eV as
a function ofthe average num ber ofwounded nucle-





(892)),(1520),and  in centralPb+ Pb collisions
at158A G eV divided by the expectation from a sta-
tisticalm odelt [34]as a function ofthe resonance
lifetim e c.
tem sizedependenceofthetotalK (892)yield is
clearly dierent than the one ofcharged kaons,
the ratios K (892)/K + (K

(892)/K   ) decrease
with increasing system size. This could be in-
dicative of a stronger reduction of the m easur-
ableK (892)yieldsin thelargerreballofcentral
Pb+ Pb reactions com pared to the sm aller one
produced in C+ C and Si+ Sicollsions, because
heretheirdecay productshavea higherprobabil-
ity ofrescattering with them edium .
ThelowerpanelofFig.6 com paresthetotal
yields of several resonances (K (892), (1520),
and ) to the expectations from a statistical
m odelt [34]. The t did not include the res-
onances them selves. The deviation islargestfor
theshortlived K (892),whileitisslighlylesspro-
nounced forthe (1520)and even lessforthe ,
which hasa m uch longerlifetim e than the other
two resonances. Com paring the yields of reso-
nanceswith dierentlifetim escan thusprovidea
m eansto study thetim e-likeextension ofthehot
and densereballcreated in heavy ion reactions.
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